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APPLE ORCHARDS OF WEST 
BEAR HEAVIEST

Production  While Lesa In the East. 
Shows Orati ly ing Increase in 

West Coast States.

Apple orchards in the northwest 
bear heavier than those in auv apple 
district iu the I'uited State.-, accord 
ing to information received by the 
Oregon Growers' Cooperative associa 
tiou.

Two years ago, according to the 
governments report, Oregon, W ashing
ton aud California grew one quarter 
o f  the apple crop o f  the l uited States, 
while the three states had only one 
uiuth o f  the acreage o f  the country.

With statistics to show that the 
apple bearing acreage o f  the east has 
been reduced materially the [tag ten 
years, indications are that the P acific 
coast states will grow possibly half 
the apple crop this year o f  the entire 
country.

F reonng weather last April seriously

have prospects o f a bumper crop. Pro 
duct Ion o f n' el,*s i .  the I'uited States 
has fallen o f f  heavily during the past 

! tou years. In 11*01* it was l -15,000ARM) 
bushels, while ten w ars later it had 
fa lieu to lott.000.00t) bushels. During 
the same period the number o f  apple 
trees iu the country had fallen from 
¿5.000,01*0 to 8(1,000.000, according to 
government figures, and there has also 
been a heavy decrease in planting o f 
apple trees the past ten years.

However, on the P acific  const since 
1010, there has been an increase tu 
the number o f bearing trees but some 
decline in the average number o f  non 
bearing, showing that the planting o f 

>ple trees has been slightly curtailed 
^ ■ p rod u ction , in bus 
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crop, latst vêtir there were S<.j pound- 
for every person, while the prospects 
for tins year ate for only t'-j pomol-
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It will be noted that Oregon is be 
coming a heavier apple 
than California while 
the greatest apple state in the country.

With the nulo al decrease o f  apple 
acreage iu the I’ uited States between 
1000 aud 1010 the average pound- Tot 
each person is growing less and less. 
I.ast year the average was 120 pounds 
for each person while the estimates 
for this year are 53 pounds. That is, 
there will be hardly h »If the api Ics in 
the United States this year that there 
were last year. The United States 
crop estimate is for 42 per cent o f  a 
c rop.

Ou dune 10 last year there was In 
sight a total crop for the United 
States o f 2441,4-12.00«I. This v .ur it Is 
107,008.000 bushels.

As for peaches, last year there were 
22 pounds for each person, while now 
prospects are for unii It! pounds for 
each.

There is also a shortage o f  pears 
with an estimate o f 43 (s-r cent o f  n

Hpongu Unke aud Custard Spread
fàcies o f  stale spoUu>’ cake (sandwich 
ike) with a little pilli or jeliv ; p lc-- 

theiu into a small mixing bowl titilli 
two-thirds full, f i l l  up with milk and 
when well absorbed into each othei 
bake for about 20 minutes. Serve with 
custard made of a pint o f  in ilk ,2ei- 
2 tablespoons sugar and 2 teaspoons
V S t i l l i l i . • a s

Jugged Soup Five or six potatoes, 
one fourth cup cooked rice, one cup 
enuued peas, half teaspoon salt, on«- 
turnip, one onion, one fourth teaspoon 
pepper, one quart beef broth. Slice 
the potatoes very thin and la« in an 
curt hen ware jar: add peas, the thinly 
sliced turnip, the sliced onion, lice, 
salt aud pepper, fou r  the beet broth 
over all, cover, placo pir in oven and 
cook three hours Voti will find this 
very appetizing, nutritious audeconom  
lent. • • •

Hut* T\> on«* flip  of i*** 1*1
hoik'd ri««* add out' fourth cup »URur. 
ou«* fourth t»*H>»i‘ouii ^rat«*«i nutimg a»*«l 
one «'kiii- Mi» w«*11 together, thou n«l*! 
«no* fourth toas|Hiou t»:»Kinu |h»\\ dor rind 
flour enough to hold in Drop h\
taMosi-oon* m hot fat or brown m 
frviug pan.

*
Household Hints

j To r« n»o\«* niildow from white g¡«n»«l- 
ruh th«* spot* with soni» lim ed with 

I chalk. Allow it to stand for a wh»l«\ 
th«*n wash iu th«* usual muuner.

ARCADE THEATER
W E E K L Y  P R O G R A M

Fri.—Madge Kennedy in 
“ Strictly Confidential.”  it is 
just the sort of picture you 
will like. It is a combination 
of thrills, mystery thrills, a«i- 
venture thrills and plain thrills.

Eddy Polo in “ King of the 
Circus.”
' Sat.—“ Seven Years Bad 

Luck,”  by Max Linder.
Comedy, Snub Pollard, in 

“ Little Miss .Jazz.”
Sun.—Alice Brady in “ The 

New York Idea.”  A sparkling 
comedy of marriage and di
vorce. Oh, so far and yet so 
dear-Rcno to New Yorker’s.

Hoot Gibson in “ Sweet Re
venge.”

Mon.—“ 81J,”  Wedgwood
Howell. A great mystery pic
ture. The story of the picture 
is long and interesting. Robert

Fast Ip bark returns from Africa 
where he has cornered the 
diamond industry, hut lie is 
not satisfied. He craves power 
and has a scheme whereby In* 
intends to place a long lost 
prince on the throne and be
come the real ruler of Europe.

Comedy, “ A Fishy Story.”
Tues. V’ iola Dana in “ The 

Off Shore Pirate.”  Perhaps 
you might say pirates don’t 
exist nowadays, just see “ The 
Off Shore Pirate”  and you 
will change your mind.

Comedy, “ Hello Fncle.”
Wed.-Thurs. “ Kazan” . A 

James Oliver Curwood story. 
The drama of a big dog’s part 
in a love ta le  of th e  wilds. See  
“ Kazan”  the wonder «log fight 
a wolf pack in the north. F e a 
turing Novak and Kazan, the 
wonder dog.

Use Red Crown Gasoline 
afar Power and Mileage

That your engjne shall deliver«
—  the maximum power and 
the maximum speed it was 

designed to develop.

The refining of Red Crown gasoline to make 
a high-quality motor fuel is based on a thor
ough scientific knowledge of the fuel require
ments of the automobile engine.

These requirements have been met by the 
Standard Oil Company out of its years of 
experience and in accord with a policy of true 
service in its field.

Look for Standard Oil Service Stations and 
for the Red Crown sign at service stations 
and other dealers. There you will be able to 
get good service with Red Crown gasoline.

C%e gasoline 
E q u a lity

STANDARD
O I L

COM PANY
IC A u n u u i

If
«!>*

» gin— -topper is moistened vvilli 
■rme -In k in g  will be prevented.

»
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W  A N T A  D S
| Hate» O n e cent tlie word, lumi- | 
( Diiuu 35 w ord-; t li ree insertiou» tur |

I tile prie« ut In o  wiieu pani tu ad- | 
villici»; bali cent tbu word after , 

I tbe tbird inaoruou.

Do you keep chicks or do your chick 
eiid keep y ou f Silver «Quills have 

tbe luy bred in tbeui by mnuy years
o f trapneallhg. Bn by chicks aud butch 
m g egg-1- Win. Hands «St Son, Hox «444, 
Cottage Grove, Ore. Dbuue 1F 2. <l31lf
Prompt Jitney service at City Transfer

i ouipany. Pbune '.*.*. j_-U<

For Sale.- Registered O. I. C- pigs
Immediate delivery. George K'-bel 

beek, phone 39F 21. jno 17ffpt30pd
For Sale.- Team, weight about lio n

eaeh. Ed. Brasher, Loudon, Ore., 
phone 23F 15. jne24 jly2i|
Hemstitching and picutiug attachments

$2. Buttonhole attachment 49.'.V 
Fits any sewing muebine. Needle 
threaders 25e. Self threading needle* 
25e jKiekage. Personal check* It*«' 
extra. Light* Mail Order House, box 
127, Birmingham, Ala. jly l 22p
O. I. C. pigs for sale, by John II. Hull,

two miles south o f town. jlv l5 tfe .
For Sale.- Two good work horses, 41

and 14* years old, weight 1300 and 
154)0, 50 head o f  sheep, $3 j~-r beud. 
J. O. Murry, phone 23 K 42. jly l5  2i*e
For Sale.--Durham-Jersey milch cow,

good milker, gentle, 550, delivered in 
Pottage Grove. Pome aud get her, 545. 
Henry Johnson, Saginaw. jly lS tf
Shingling and lathing. Get my prices

before reshiugling. I eau save you 
money and give you a better roof. All 
roof* guaranteed against leak*. Roy 
Foster. Hox 304. Phone 35 K 13. j29p
For Sale. New bathing suit. Ruth 

p , . j l y l t p d
For Sale. Full blooded O. I. C. pigs.

Hi -ady Auf'tirtt I. I.T pig* !<» th** 
lifter; now weigh 1* j*ouij«1a and will 
weigh .*52 jkOiini!« when m i  week* old. 
$5 each. (/'bus. II. Sharon. jlyJ5 29]»
For Sale.— 16-incli wood, $:* cord on

ground, $.> cord <l*?livered. I*ny in
J.yo u r w in ter mi poly.

« mi leu «*íi o f  C o ttag i' (»row .
W. Shaftui k. 

PhoiH*
1 F Id. i!> 32 a ng-’

New This Week
A d pound potion bait, ready sewed, smiilnry, while as snow ami 

fine grnde of cotton shipped direct from ill«* maimfacthitrs, only
. $ U 5

(otl«»n flannel, heavy mid light weight, blenched and brown, af
new low pricps.

Sat in I «nssa, a dt»sirable dress goods for now, d inches wid«*, 
coitus wliitt*, black and light bint*. I*ri«-«*< 1 per yard, only 50c

Grocery Specials

Fried t»»uiaU»cs mid b«k«*d tmtittor« 
an* excellent for br«*akfu*t w hu h n«*« «l 
iu*! be hurried. • • •

AppKmg a piece «»! thin white skin 
from i«»̂ ni«* u t'resti ly broken egg will 
stop si ru t froiu blee«liug.» • •

When filling a hot water bottle use 
a Intinti an«l you will not nettiti your 
f  i ii ge rs.

We are all made o f  mud, but it 
tftirks to nume longer thuu others.

Hon Ami, p«»r packagi*, only
20c glass td jelly
Hulk raisins, per potimi, only

10c
15c
20c

Pow ell & B u r k h o l d e r
Corner of Fifth and Main Phone 70

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

N o ln e  i* licrcby givcu limi Elicli W. 
Guuley bus bei-li up|K>iiil*'d adunili» 
trulrix o f  th,, estate o f  Jnuies Guuley, 
ihreased, by thè Pouuly Judge uf Gir 
Puuuty Pumi ni Ilio Biute o f  Oregon 
ut Lune Cuuiity, un thè 23rd day uf 
Jline, A. I>. 11*21, und ¡hai all persoti» 
having elaim* nguin»l thè sutd «»tale 
ure hereby required tu present lliem. 
duly vari lieti, lu thè sani nduiiul* 
i m i * rii *ul thè luw ul'fue uf II. J 
Sliiiin, ili «Intinge Gru ve, Oregnli, 
ultimi *ix muutli» fmui dille uf first 
ptiblientioii uf tlus nutiee.

Date uf firisi publicntiuu «vili be un 
tbe le i  iluy o f  July, 1921.

EI.LKN. W. GUULEY.
11. ,1. HHINN,

Attorney fur Administrator. jly l,29

Cottage Grove
MONDAY, JULY 25
AFTERNOON AND NIGHT 

RAIN OR SHINE

Lew F. Cullins
FAMOUS

DOG » P O N Y
CIRCUS
THE SHOW OF QUALITY

Wanted. To hear from owner o f  good
ranch fur sale. Niat<- «a-di price, 

full imrti'-ulars. D. F. Bush, Minin 
apoli», M inn. j ly 2 2 (pi 1 fipd
W anted.--G ood man with team for

General farm wrurk a* renter or 
«•are taker. Eva Wentworth, Lomne 
Oregon. jly22e
Wanted. Peas for canning. Phone i 

17k J. jly22els*
Wanted --Chickens, young fries, for

* ash or trade fur lumber, phone 
13 F 3. ijiniuii-rs Brothers. ¡Iy22 29i-
I f  you intend building, let me figure

all vour lumber bills. Hhiplay, rustle, 
flooring aud finisheil lumber at a 
bargain. Lamnn-rs Brothers, phone 
13 F 3. j!y22 2!»e

NOTICE OF A D M IN IST R A TO R 'S 
SALE OF RE AL PROPERTY.

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue o f an order o f  the County Court 
o f  (.ane County. Oregon, duly made 
and entered »in th», lkth day o f  June, 
192J, authorizing the undersigned, ns 
administrator o f  the estute o f  Aaron 
A. Kelley deceased, to sell tho real 
property belonging to snid estate at 
private «ale for » ish; I will, on and 
after the 23rd day o f  July, 1921, at 

I my residence about 0 miles Houth o f 
Pottage Grove, Ijm e County, Oregon, 
o f fe r  for sale nncl will sell to the 
highest bidder for  cash the follow ing 
described real property:

The North half <«f the Southwest 
»inurler, the Southeast quarter o f  the 
Northwest quarter, and the Southwest 
quarter o f  the Northeast quarter o f  
Section 12. Township 22, South o f 
Range 4 West o f  W. M.. containing 
Hit) acres o f  land in Lan»> Count}’ 
Oregon.

Dated this 24th day o f June, 1921, 
EM M A O. KELLEY, 

j Adm inistrator o f  the estate o f  Aaron 
A. Kelley, deceased. jne24 jly22

Particularly Pleaning to the 
Children—Unusually Interest

ing to Grown Ups.

Funny Clowns
Who Destroy Sorrow
HAS MORE TRAINED DOGS, 
P0NIE8, GOATS, MONKEYS 
AND MORE NEVER-BE
FORE-SEEN ACTS THAN 
ANY SIMILAR SHOW EN 
TOUR.

DARING AND  
NOVEL ACTS
REMEMBER THE DATE 
BRING THE CHILDREN
Grounds Corner 6th Si Madison

City Transfer
1 laulinii ami I >rn\ inLC

DONE ON SHORT NOTICE 
PIAN O M OVING A SPECIALTY

O ffira  In Spray Brick 
Near 8 P. Deput PHONE 99

GROVE TR AN SFER  
COM PANY

Furniture Moving and 
(Jencnil .Jobbing

F, W JACOBS. PROPRIETOR 
Res Fbona 21 F3 O ffice  Phone 4

Tht FLAT WORK 
' /fiON E

dm Torni hi nt ntiti pressure* of 
our FLATWOUK ironers as 
sur«1 smooth, perfect ironing 
without friction or wear.

Pressing Every Day 
file COTTAGE GROVE LAUNDRY
Ring Us Up Phone 79

u JfYou’li Always Find
says the Good Judge

That you get more 
genuine satisfaction 
at less cost when 
you use this class of 

 ̂ tobacco.
V  " ) / V A  small chew last» 

b o  much longer than 
a big chew of the 

ordinary kind. And the full, rich real 
tobacco taste given a long lasting chewing 
satisfaction.
Anv man who uses the Real Tobacco Chew 
will tell you that.

Put ut> in two styles

W -B  C U T  is a long fine-cut tobacco
R IG H T  G U T  is a short-cut tobacco

y / r  , fn a n - 9 r j * o n  CorriOciny, 110/ Broadw ay , N e w  York C*ty

S e v e n t h  S t r e e t  G a r a g e
All kinds and makes of ears expertly re
paired; courteous and prompt, service; gas
oline, oils and complete garage service.

a g e n t *  f o r
TH E CELEBRATED CH EVROLET LIN E

Hardware and 
Furniture Cotture Grove 

Oregon
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